DATACARD® TRUCREDENTIAL™ EXPRESS SOFTWARE

SUITE

ADVANCED SOLUTIONS
FOR ANY LEVEL

Launch Your ID Card Program with Complete Confidence

Whether you’re just starting an
ID card or credential issuance
program or need to grow your
current capabilities, the Datacard®
TruCredential™ Suite offers an edition
that’s just right for you.

to make their people and premises more secure. Built for a single-station user, TruCredential

Basic, secure ID card issuance
• TruCredential Express software:
Basic photo capture and data
import, credential designer, and
drag-and-drop workflows for a
single-user environment.
• TruCredential Plus software:
Signature capture, DSLR camera
support, report capabilities,
composite field support and
SQL server support.
High-assurance credential issuance
• TruCredential Professional software:
Smart card support, decentralized
data capture, centralized data
management, Microsoft Active
Directory integration support,
Oracle database support and
document scan capture support.
• TruCredential Enterprise software:
Additional PACS and access
control system integration support,
PeopleSoft HR system integration
support and higher scalability up to
hundreds of user stations.

Datacard® TruCredential™ Express software is the ideal starting point for organizations that want
Express software delivers the core tools you need to easily design, print and manage ID cards and
credentials. This user-friendly software offers data-driven production and a familiar web-based
platform for issuing basic IDs. Plus, you can scale up easily to another, more feature-rich edition in
the TruCredential Suite as your needs grow.
Modern, intuitive platform. This next-generation ID software integrates our proven global software
lines into one platform. Issuing ID cards and credentials is fast and simple with pre-built drag-anddrop workflows and card design templates for a variety of ID card program applications.
Simple personalization and security. Add magnetic stripes, QR codes and bar codes, as well as
manage data capture and printing processes, all with TruCredential Express software.
Easily enroll cardholders by importing personal information, photos or documents, then design
and personalize ID cards with ease.
Seamless scalability. As your program evolves, your investment is protected. Scale up easily
to another edition within the TruCredential Suite to get additional features, add more users and
integrate with other systems and applications.
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TruCredential Features
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Microsoft Access database support
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Co-branding support
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HR System integration support

Number of records licensed

Datacard® TruCredential™ Suite
works with Datacard® printers,
supplies and global services to give
you a complete ID issuance solution
that delivers exceptional results.
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Access Control integration support

Number of user(s)

Build a complete
card issuance solution.

*
1

1

1 to 20

1 to 100

1,000

50,000

100,000

200,000

SYSTEM REQUIREMENTS
Operating system: Microsoft Windows 7 / 8.1 (32-bit or 64-bit)
Web browser: Internet Explorer v10 or v11
Memory: 4 GB (8GB recommended)
Hard Drive: 1 GB of computer drive space
Screen Resolution: 1360 x 768

TRUCREDENTIAL SUITE
STANDARD FEATURES
Credential Design
• Front and back card design, pre-designed card templates
• Variable/static text field, photo graph field, variable/static
graphic field, date field
• QR code, magnetic stripe code, bar code support
Workflow
• Text field, static text field, static graphic field, date field, print
count field
• Auto-sequence field, check box field, list field
• Text field mask, field option – read only, hidden, mandatory,
searchable
Database & Data Import
• Import data from SCV, ASCII file, import data from Microsoft
Access database
• Text field, Static text field, Static graphic field, date field, print
count field
Photo Capture
• File input, TWAIN, Microsoft Video for Windows
Languages Support
• English, French, German, Japanese, Portuguese (Brazilian),
Simplified Chinese, Spanish
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